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injury, terror, doubt and diîvision of hIe %vorld. In this sanctuary
the mano places hiï wife ; %vithin its precincts she is qixeen ; its
preservation trom stain depends nipon lier ruling ; in bis rougli workc
iii the open %vorld lie has liardened limrself to perils and trials, to
failure and subjection, in order that lie may kzeep from bier ilie arix-
ieties of outer life and protect er in lier sacred place and vestal
temple from the unloved andl hostile soc-iety of Ille motley concourse.
Shle miust be of queenlly disposition and character then in order to
prove wvorthy of bier trust ; anid lie nmust be so mnoulded as to keep
the heartl aglow and the roof over hiead.

And since thieir respectiv.e duties ii; life are so divergent surely it

is but poor logic to say iliat tlîeir preparation sbould be identicai
surely it is ili advice tbat %vould qualify the girl for bier uxorial and
miaternal duties by subjecting lier to tbe incliscriiminate companion-
siliip of iriconsiderate boys andl by giviing lier the environnient of the
college camnpus, indelicate and offensive.

Surely it is anything but charitable to qualify tlîe boy for the
adv'erbe fortunes of life ivlicli lie niust ilecessarily contend with, by
saturating bis nature %Yitli effeminacy, inculcating %vornanisbi dtlicacy
arîd tipnderness, melting lus manly hîeart iii sentiments of superfluous
rnodesty, sharne and fear, to such an extent thiat lie is utterly unfit
for thie conîpany of men and then uslîering lîinî into the wvorid to be a
playtoy for ail whionî biis girlisbi face and silly smiie attract tc, lîir.

Co-education is tlierefore undesirable because it does not prepare
the mi for the duties wliicli in latter life %vil] be incumbent on hlim
.anîd because it robs thîe wonian of tbose cbaracteristics wvhich are
exclusively liers. He is not apt to be successful in competition wvith
liard and exactingy men who lias spent luis previous life in thue com-
pany of girls ; %vluo lias acquired ilîeir habits and manners ; "'ho is
sbocked ut insignificant irregularities of conduct ; Mio thinks lie can
-trust ail] like lie dicl lus female companion in thie schoolvard ,wlîo
,expects the souile arîd gracefulness from lus opponent in iife as lie
-%vas wvont to receive tlien trorîu bis dolly friends ; wvlo is surprised
and disappointel1 to find t.hat thîe caress of thie stranger is not as
soothirig and grentie as that of biis mother.

Slie is tiot so apt ho make a dutifui wvile and devoled nuotlier,
aîud confine ber affections ho one niari wluo as girl inîingied witlî pro-
nîiiscuous youtlîs and loved tlienu ail ; wlio in tue niorning %valked to
scliool %vitlî otue, i0 the evening %valked honme wvitli anotlier, andc for
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